


There is no better place than exchanging your vows in a romantic 
venue surrounded with the dream-like beauty of nature. 

Set on a secluded and unspoiled island, Six Senses Con Dao is 
the perfect destination. Whether it is a beach theme or rustic, 

elegant style, we have all the elements to make your wedding 
ceremony special.

Your tailor-made wedding experience starts from a personalized 
wedding concept choosing one of many exclusive wedding 

locations to bespoken organic food and beverages service, 
allowing you to relax and focus on the special moment with your 

most treasure beloveds.

Enchanting romance 
in the beauty of nature



Two hearts that
beat as one



By the Ocean
Are you dreaming of getting married by the ocean?

Just steps away from the lapping waves, this spot features 
an exclusive white sandy beach with views overlooking a 

breathtaking seascape and a wonderful backdrop of Lo Voi 
mountains for your wedding ceremony. A wonderful wedding 

breakfast is just awaiting you nearby.
Best fit for larger celebrations of up to 50 people.

Rustic beach theme





Featuring an elegant setting in blue pastel tones with lots of greenery and 
flowers. Everything is perfectly set for your special day.

Apart from an intimate wedding or engagement ceremony setup, impress your 
guests by a beach style wedding breakfast right on the ocean side. Nothing 
is more uplifting than enjoying your wedding reception with a breathtaking 
view of the dreamy turquoise ocean, a warm breeze and the soothing sounds 
of waves lapping the shore.



Saying your vows 
surrounded by lush 
greenery? Don’t miss this set 
up at Six Senses Con Dao.
Here we use a palette of 
colors of sand, cream and 
lots of greenery touches.

A Dreamy Garden

Where could be better to 
have your wedding than 
having it right in your own 
private residence? Celebrate 
your wedding in rich green 
accents and harmonizing 
nature. The spacious dreamy 
garden is perfect to host 
your wedding ceremony or a 
wedding breakfast/dinner.
Best fit for medium 
celebrations up to 40 people.

Rustic
greenery

theme



In-villa Wedding Celebration
The best way to make your special day a truly private event is 

to plan a wedding ceremony in your residence, right next to the 
infinity pool with elegant rustic decoration. You will enjoy a 
vast territory of lush greenery with an amazing view over the 

ocean. The setting is a marvelous backdrop for your photos.
Best fit for a small wedding party of 10-15 people.

Celebration



Celebrate your unforgettable moments 
in a special way which can be only 
found at Six Senses Con Dao.

Picnic by the Beach
Nothing is more exotic than spending 
an entire afternoon at the beach with 
a marvelous background of Lo Voi 
mountains, watching the waves gently 
crashing and dancing in the light of the 
moon at dusk.
Offer includes: 2 Glasses of 
Champagne, Canapés, Cakes, Local 
Fruits for two.

Proposal 
Ready to pull off a proposal but aren’t 
sure how to make it extra special? Do 
not worry, we have come up with this 
special offer to make sure the “wow 
factors” are added to your proposal.
Offer includes: 60 minutes Six Senses 
Signature Massage, Turndown Gifts, 
Cooking Class, Cocktail Making Class, 
Private Beach Picnic, On the Bed or In 
the Pool breakfast for two.

Say Yes !!



To make your honeymoon trip exceptional, we have combined the top-things-to-
do at Six Senses Con Dao in one offer to ensure your stay with us is passion-filled 
from beginning to end. 

Offer includes: 60 minutes Six Senses Signature Massage, Turndown Gifts, 
Couples Yoga, Cooking Class, Private Sunset Excursion, Private Beach Picnic, 
Private Dinner (3 course set menu with wine pairing), Romantic surprise 
turndown service, On the Bed or In the Pool breakfast for two.

Honeymoon



Anniversary package:
Offer includes: 60 minutes Six 
Senses Signature Massage, Turndown 
Gifts, Couples Yoga, Private Sunset 
Excursion, Private Dinner (3 course 
set menu with wine pairing), 
Romantic surprise turndown service, 
On the Bed or In the Pool breakfast 
for two.

Whether you are planning to celebrate an anniversary, birthday party or 
special events we offer a range of choices so you can make the most out of 
your memorable milestones. 

Anniversary & birthday

Birthday package:
Offer includes: Six Senses Signature 
Facial 60 minutes, Turndown Gifts, 
On the Bed or In the Pool breakfast, 
Surprise birthday turndown service, 
1 bottle of Billecart-Salmon Brut, 
Signature birthday cake for one.



Destination Dining for your private and romantic moments.
Our team of highly-skilled chefs create bespoke menus for the most 
memorable feast of your life. From freshly-caught seafood, local organic 
ingredients from our garden to unique dining experiences with tailor-
made menus, whatever your heart desires, we will set it all for you. 

In-Villa Dining at Sunset

Savoring the island sunset by your own private pool with a view to die 
for, let us bring Destination Dining to you.

Dining in romance 



With one of the largest and finest wine collection in Vietnam, 
our Wine Cellar dining experience is the perfect place

for lovers of gastronomy & vintology. 
Relax in this intricately decorated private dining room, 

overlooking the vast selections of wine in our cellar
with a backdrop of the ocean.

Wine cellar



Become front and center at our Chef’s Table; a special 
dining experience created for those who want to be part 
of the culinary action. With a private window into heart 
of the main kitchen, watch as your Chef creates favorite 

dishes in an exclusive dining room.

By The Kitchen
Chef's Table



Create long lasting memories, with a Beach Dining 
experience. Plan that “special moment” with us, as we set 

about creating a twinkly magical backdrop for you.

On the beach dining



At Six Senses Con Dao, you will find yourself surrounded with joy, 
love and happiness. 

Whether you are looking for couples lifestyle shooting or 
engagement/pre-wedding shooting package, we can help you take 

home your unforgettable memories at Six Senses Con Dao.

Lifestyle shooting/ engagement/
pre-wedding shooting



Be it one year or many years, true love never 
ends. Let us help you connect more deeply as you 

celebrate another milestone together. A private 
romantic sunset getaway or picnic by the beach 

for two is the perfect place to spark romance. How 
about watching a favorite movie on a big screen 
from your lounger for two in our jungle movie?

Blissful Moments
at Con Dao

Romantic movie night 

in the Jungle

Romantic Sunset Getaway



RESERVATIONS AND FURTHER INQUIRIES 
T +84 28 3823 2229 

E reservations-condao@sixsenses.com 
W www.sixsensescondao.com


